A thickened, irregular, partially leukoplakic lesion involves the anterior two-thirds of the left musculometnbranous vocal fo ld and extends anta the medlal surface of the vibra tory margin.
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A 67-year-old physician reported that he had experienced interm ittent hoarseness for many years . During the previous several month s, his voice had become dysphonic most of the time. His voice was soft and hoarse, but he denied any throat pain. He had no systemic compl aints. He was unaware of any symptoms of gas troes ophagea l refIux disease, but he admitted to excessive use of Tabasco sauee. He did not smoke.
Strobovideolaryngoscopy revea led a thickened, irregular, partiaIly leukoplakic lesion involving the anterior two-third s of the left musculomembranous voca l fold. Th e mass extended onto the medial surface of the vibratory margin. The region of the abnormality was markedl y hypodynamic unde r strobosco pic light. There were varicosi ties on the superior surface of the lesion and prom inent irregular vesseIs lateral to it.
These findings were confir med at the time of surgery (figu re). A submucosal infusio n with saIine and epinephrine was used during excisional biopsy . Although the lesion was stiff, it was not fixe d to the voca l liga ment. The lesion was resected in its entirety without any disturba nce to the surro unding unin volved tissue . Histopathologic analysis revealed the presence of hyperkeratosis with intraepithelial atypia (dysp lasia) . He healed weIl and is being foIlowed closely. 
